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0 THE MISSOURI MINE 
som e perfum 
lg' 
\ndr ea Kini 
'riday & 
OTC Band Will 
Eve ryo ne Inviled 
specia l invitation is given to 
students to att end as well as a 
dia l invitat ion to ih e ge nera l 
lie. Ther e will be no charge 
admis s ion . 
(Cont inued on page 5) 




md ay & 
r 11-12-13 
, from 1 I'. ll. 
land 
1nw yck 
;ge ra ld 
~NIA". 
chnicolor 
esearch Topic Of 
IME Meet, To Be 
eld Here Saturday 
he ann ua l Rolla meeting of the 
Louis section of the American 
titute of Minin g and Metal-
gical Engin eer s w ill be held 
s Saturday according to Edwar d 
Clark. chairman. Approx.imate-
200 members and guests ar ~ 
-----l■pec te<l to att end t he afternoon 
·, May 7 13C Inc. 
Tax 



















d evening meetings. 
egistration will be fo llowed by 
f t alk s in the auditori um of 
ker Hall outlining the research 
ivities of the Missouri Geologi-
Survey, Missouri Schoo l of 
es, an.d the Mining an d Metal-
gical Bra nches of the U .. S. 
eau of Mines. The remainder of 
afte rnoon wi ll be spent in an 
ormal inspection of the lab or-
ries. of these agencies . 
Profes sor S. H. Lloyd. chair-
an of the Depart ment of Hu -
aniti ea at MSM, will ad-
ress th e group following 
he annual · banq uet Satu rday 
ight. His subj ect will be 
1Th~ Role of Human it ies in 
e Min eral Indu s trie s Curri-
luln'' . The banqu et wil l be 
held at fi p. m. in th e College 





in !"lchool under thr 
rvicemen's Readj ustment. A ct 
· I. Bill) who plan to t,·an sfer 
anothc1· out-o f -state school at 
e end of .thi s seme ster should 
ke sure their future Nationa l 
•rvice Life ln 8uran e p:,yment s. 
1 niailecl to the proper Veteran s 
dtninistratio n insuranve offi ce, V 
said. 
If an ex-G. I. moves to anoth e,· 
tion of the count ry, hi s in s ur -
ncc reco rds will he tran ~fcrrcd t,o 
~J-VA branch office having jur -
1.ct,on ove r his new plac e of 
~sidencc . Befo re he n1ovc s , he 
0ttld infor m the present VA 
~arich insurance off ice of his 
1
;'"gr, of acldre s , lis ting both his 
is and. new address and including 
A Polic y number and full name . 
f veteran can lea rn the location 
h the VA bran ch office se rvin g 
e atca to which he in te nds to 
_ove from the VA office, 702 
lne Street. 
ANTED:- Typi st for fifty-page 
thesis, Call Jack Bur st, 206M. 
:·1Jlb,a & ~ 
14, 1947 
0 
















THE MISSOURI MINER is tile official publica-
tion of the stu dent s of ·the Mi ssour i School of Mines 
and l\Ietallurgy . It is published at Rolla , Mo. , every 
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Ch rl s Boschert, Carl Hechinger, Bill Hickman, Odis McCallister, 
Ra! " <l icld, Frank Fcnnerty, Leroy Markway, Joe Hepp, Bob Rock , 
ffll ~I n. G. E: Raymer, Bill Murney, Frank Weber, Gerson Ginzberg, 
J . F. ~!cCa thy . 
EDITORIAL BOARD - Larry Casey 
BC"T. 'ESS .\"'.\D .\D\'E RTISING STAFF' 
Charles i\'e1111·r. Stan Johnson, Dick Moeller, Willis Cady 
Tom Vogenthaler, Jim Hoelscher 
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1007 X. }lain St. - Phone 185 
CIRCCLATIOX ST.\FF 
"';'rank Tha1·p ?>Iann Jack Sulliva!l 
.I \( K ROTHER 
IIFPORTERS 
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER 
1- 1in t01 ,,:c::.r ing-, .Jone~. Starkweather, Wirfs, Smart. Tippit, 
f l,y r a C'r, Prcsly, Duel and :.\lertens. 
• [embership In 
As~ociated Collegiate Pre !=:s 
Intercolle,:iate Press 
C11le~iate Digest Sen- ice 
Represented !or National Adver-
College Publi shers Representative 
420 Madison Av., New York, N. Y. 
T at Cheating Question Again 
Tl fol'owi ng was lifted from the "Letters to the 
L ito1 Ullumn of LIFE magazine: · 
s 
\\ e professors :,re largely responsible for student cheal -
1 "' \\ i·1Yite it hy : 
1. Our own ~tupid ity. Any professor who gives the kind 
tha• r·an be passed by cribbing off the cuff, etc., isn't 
c wi1t11t. 
_ \\rh.... we expect from the student in an examination . 
\ mes c1 he has been toting thick textbooks in some half-
7 1 11t eet: . In addition he has class lectures and calla -
~ _,nment5._ ~ o mind, however brilliant, can absorb so 
mm', rnf mation in !;O short a time . Yet the student is ex-
• c t d to rter an examination blind, while the professor , 
'ho c ,nfined himself to one field, has all along relied 
JO 
'1 ot .. He would "flunk" without th em. 
1. Tt c artificialit y of the whole examination system. 
tur': nt is suppose d to know the answers to any question, 
ht un• con, th ·own at him. Bul in life the lawyer may con-
·s ~rgal tome~, the phy sician can refer to his medical 
Chester Warren Quimby 
\ Professor of English Bible 
l 1 \\\;~lcy'l1 lJ iversitv 
llPla ·a . Ohio. · 
, J•1(lgi:rn: f1:om the tone of Professor Quimby\, 
,E tte; e•rn.1neenng schools aren't the only ones in the 
:r~ti n th:: t 11aYe kicl:s coming on the examinations 
sy t"m" .• Tor a;·e engi neering schools the only ones 
\ .v en-cs are "lo,Y-pt-incip'.ed" to the extent of 
Y 3Jong compact references to the examina -
1on1s. 
Thi , is a. subject that has been discussed at MSM 
PYery aspect of its many -faceted profile. Most stu-
' rt- it seernf', do not cheat . Their reasons range 
, : ,n ft [ or being caught and the subsequent un-
1 asan.ne.s to the idea that it doesn't rea lly do them 
v good ;,1 the Jon9," 1 un. However, it seems just plain 
t:<illy f J1 the emph asis of a course and the for owing 
e ·ami11,•tions to be placed on the memo1ization of 
fl 1 mulc1e, equat ions, and rea ctions when the ability to 
L e d, tl u•1de1·~tand the se tools, not the ease with 
, ~ 'ch the:· can be recited by the hour, is the primary 
put , J ·e of gaining an engineer ing education. 
- ------- --
i 1 an Engl1~h paper : 11A \ Majorie: "So Harry is teaching 
a h, to )Jr. and :\'!rs . you how to play ball?" 
o f ousand. The new l,aby Mildred: ·'Tha t's right; and 
l ree Thousa nd girls and I when I asked him what a squeeze 
T ou. and boys in the fam- play was, I think he put one over 
on me." 
•••ci••••••• ••••••••• •••••••• e••••••••••••••••.,. 
PUS BOOK 
STORE 
Plac e Your Book 
l Order s For Summer 
Sch ool NOW! 
* SEE OUR NEW RENT AL LIBRARY 
* NE / SELECTION OF SPORTING GOODS 
JU ST ACR OSS THE CAMPUS 
205 w. 12th Phone 953 
THE MISSOURI MIN ER 
MIUTARY. NEWS M.S.M.'s 
0/uultpklt ;4, 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HA TS 
702 Pine Street ' Phone 1081 
eng inee r. 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1947 
------- -------- --~ 
B.M.O.C.s 
"My, that wa s certainly quite a 
tunnel, wasn't it?" observed the 
young man lo hi s fair companion 
aci the train emer ged into the sun• 
light. "Did you know lhat il is 
over two mile s long and cost fif. 
teen million dollars'!" "No J 
didn't," she replied, rearran;ing 
her dre ss and straig-hlcning he1 
~iair. "But it was certainly worth 
rt, wa~;n't it?" 
DR. BAKER 
CV A SUGGESTION BOX 





e MSM tennis tea 
cJrnmpiuns la st ye: 
uble in repeat ing- i 
ear. At Cape Gin 
'aay, the Miners l 
hn Glaves and G, 
the way easy in '\: 
title for t he seco 
Glaves and Weber 
finals in t he Sing! 
and co~sequently 
tomo1-row to det< 
Sing les champi, 
es, Glaves and V. 
to take that crow 
bcr wen t to the fin 
·11 four sets, toppir 
arrcnsbur g:, 6-2. 6-: 
·ng Cheek , of 
2. Glaves ha d ever 
,aching the fina 
, of Cape, 6-1. 6-: 
Savitt, of Warr, 
ts, 6-2, 6-0. 
the first round o 
Glaves and Web e 
ensbu r g team of < 
, 6-2, 6-1, and th 
in in the fina ls o, 
s Cheek and Bre, 
the season play , t h 
a record of four 
and two ma t 
gfield and West m 
ties, while the on! 
e hands of St. Le 
bers of the er 
are : John Glav es, 
harley Ross, Joh 
red Cann ing . 
moving h is shoes , 
tairs, opened the 
1 entered, and clo: 
1vithout bei ng del 
was about to get 1 
half aroused fro 
d and sleepily sa . 
Fido?" 
e husband, re lat ing 
tory, said : "For 
Turn Obst:et:ricians I had real pr esence her hand." 
Ever yone in the barracks are 
trooped into Kennedy and Schulte': 
room to see them, and their mot 
her. That was lhe main troubl 
Th e experience of birt h and th 
subsequent well- meant but injudi, 
cious handling were too much fo 
the last-bol'll of the litte r . At th 
age of four days she succumbed, 
leaving her benefacto r s la st Tues· 
clay night. Noise also fou nd her 
exper ience. mor e than she could 
lake, and, in sp it e of a ll t he guys 
could do, died la st Thur sd ay. 
Now Kennedy and Sc hult e, wiser 
t hroug h experience, are taking 
care to see that the ove r-affection· 
ate handling causes no fa lalitie:i 
a,r.ong the la st two . 
"If there be anyone in the con· 
gregatio n who lik es sin, loL hi 
stand up. What's thi s, Sisler Vir, 
~inia . do you Hke sin?" 
"Oh, pardon me, I thou ght you 
said GIN!" ' 
G. L. CHRISTO~HER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
Guaran teed Repairing 
or Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
____ ,, ... ,. ., ., .. 1-.... 1---
w_,,,,_,..,. __ ##'##~############# 
.,. 1-,,.,..,~ 
SALLY'S 
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THE C ranges 
make rs wil 
dcve lopme 
Lafayette 
co ur se , su J 
Jim, gm 
Gene ral E l 
cause , as h, 
fields of el 
than any < 
better exp 1 
The va, 
came to 1-
C.E., b e 
and a t six 




Hi s fir s-
helpin g to 
ers , both 
success wi· 
his st eady 
ment 's Ad 
Nex t to schoo 
employs mor 
other organiz, 
715 Pine St., Rolla Mo. ?.'.ii!V :•: -r;:;:rr::S! laff---
Phones-ornce 560 Re s. 620-TI I \ 604 ELM ST. L 
,.,,....,-.,.r,,.,,..,..,4,,,.,..,,_,,..,~,,._,,.h ,, I 1,##...,.,,4## __ ,,,,,,.,..~.,.,..,._,~...,...,.,..,..l-l',,~,..,.,.,.,..,., 14 
14, 1947 -· ~7 '1' H ~ M l S S O U .H. I M l NE H., 







)r an OCC.!.S, 
ner camp, 01 
:h or thesis 
the student 
t in cluded in 




,.f t1·avel e,. 
id . 
SM Takes IAATen 
;pecified, the 
to studm,b 
,. Publi c Law 
MIAA Golf T earn Wins Ref-urning Lettermen In Forward Wall for Intra -squad Game 
1de attempt, 
mcnt s of the 
I by forn1in• 
.o tho1·oughl; 
.b iliti es. Tb; 
ted some fif. 
to determine 
,. a ttempt to 
,se under the 
,et the l0<al 
the contact. 
led to strike 
o luti on .. The 
the fact that 
, a different 
.Id be almost 
5h a specifie 
committee i)) 
and will con-, 
rn answer t~ 
5tudent is a-
{ used s::qi1-




me of us are. 
·adio stations 
o infrequent-
ne result: the 
catches many 
class. There. 
irnina ry five. 
pow er house 
·cal lJlast at 
i 
tJ"ibutor had 
gesti on, only: 
abl e at this 
~gestion was 
rnsly by the 
afLer a leng-
gge stion was 
·eason seems 
.rrant the de-
purp ose o 
icat e the be-
ding of th 
he employee 
he season play, the team am-
a record of four wiris, one 
and two matche s, with 
gfield an d Westminster, end-
ties, w hil e t he only loss came 
c han ds of St . Louis U. The 
bers of t h e championship 
are : J ohn Glaves, Gene Web-
harley Ross, John Osborne , 
red Ca nn ing . 
PLEASE! 
eau of Mines moving his shoes, he Climbed 
hat the sug- lairs, opened the door of the 
T hr ee wee ks ago t he A. P. 0 . 
put in a Grapette m ac h ine for 
t he co nve ni e nce of t he t hi rsty. 
S in ce t hat t im e, eve n t wo cases 
of e m pty bott les have d isap-
peareJ . P LEASE pu t you r em p-
ties bac k in t he cases by t he 
mac h ine. Bot tl es cost, a nd the 
A. P. O. ca n 't affo rd t he loss. 
uld bring a , ent ered, and closed it after 
fusion. ,;·ithout be in g detected . J ust 
---- ~ 1s was about to get into bed, h is 
.. , 
n which wa 
an d her sis 
r ou ght safe\. 
e w as sewe 
rdingl y to th 
:!Xt da y, wit 
Th e incuba 
1d th e kitten 
h ild ren of th 
Jar r a cks are 
and Schulte' 
, d t heir mot 
m a in troubl 
,irt h an d th 
,t bu t in judi 
too muc h fo 
litter. At th 
e succ umbed 
n-s la st Tues 
30 fo und he 
1u she cou/1 
a ll t he guy 
ur sday. 
3ch ul te, wise 
a r e tnkin 
ve r -affection 
no f a tn\itie 
) . 
.e in th e ron• 
s in . let hi 
s, Sister Vir 
n ?" 
th ought yo 
.s told by his 
o w or ds whP 
ok t he edito 
ng a fatal ac 
" J oe Doke 
, if th ere was 
:. Th ere was, 
------
LER 
half a r oused from slumber, 
d and sleepily said, " l s that Mrs. Professor: "What's the 
Fido ?" matter darling? You look upset 
husband, re 1at ing the rest of this rnorning." 
tory, sa id : " F or once in my 1\.Ir. Professor: "Last n ight I 
had real presence of m ind, I j ch·eamed I had to take one of my 
her ha nd." te sts. " 
For Good Values and Courteous Service 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
814-16 Pine St. 
TOMOROW'S APPLIANCES 
The Story of 
JIM YOUNG 
LAFAYETTE '37 
THE Ge n era l E lect 1·ic re fr igera t ors , ra nges, and ot her appliances t hat home~ 
ma kers will buy in 1950 a re already und er 
deve lo men t. Ji m Youn g, ten yea rs out_ o 
Lafaytt te Coll_cge's mech~nic~l eng1neer1ng 
cour se , su per vises th e engmee ll ng. 1 I 
Jim grnduati ng mngna cum lauce, c 1re 
Gener;,! El ec lric's job offer over oth
1
_eA~s )e~ 
l . "G E offered more ( J ercn 
cause , as JC say,, . · · d b t t . rogra 111 
fields of engineerin g, ha a e er P . 1 th an an y other co,~pa ny , a nd could pr ov 1c e 
bett er expen ence . • ·I t 
T lie va ried experience Lhat J ,m ,~ou~ 11 came to him fa st. \\ 'hile on " T est i"'1L  
G.E ., be work ed ii, fou r d ifferent P a iits 
and a t six different assignments., FCollo_w!n_g 
"T es t " he enrolled in the G-E I c,,ll\ e 
E · · I' , 1d clrcw five "· -ng1nee nn rr rogram a. . l 
signm en ts i n la bornt ories and design c e-
pai·tm en Ls. was in 
Hi s first " real work," he says , 
helping to deve lop lar ge-s ize rocket lau iyt 
ers , both a irborn e and lan d types .. 
1 
;5 
succe s wi th thi s ass ignm ent mad~ poss, 1 e 
h I t f Ill s de1nr L-is st eady progre~s t o t 1c_ op o . · ' 
ment 's Ad vm1ce En g1ncenn g Section . 
Nex t lo schoo ls and th e U.S. Govcrr;imont, Ge neral Eloctrlc 
em ploy s mor o colle ge e ngin eeri ng graduat es than an y 
other organization. 
Jim be ca me interes ted in mechan ica l p ro_blems 
ea rly. In his teens he found a hobby in re-
build ing old a utos. 
Today J im sup ~rvises the engin.eering of G- E 
household a ppli a nces that will go on the 
ma rket two to Ave yea rs from now. 
L_ ___ _ 
GENERAL . ELECTRIC 
Horsey Set In 
Phelps Co. Show; 
Students Invited 
Students of MS M who are inter-
5 J~/j 
6 1-16 
7 ir,5 • 
8 180 
0 20:1 











Inte re~tcd pcrsoPs dc3iring com-
plete inform atio:1 m'ly sec final 
rating sheet in the Physi ca l Edu-
cation Dept . Office . 
--------
. estcd in se eing- a dandy horse show [t·orn several wid ely kwn_t•n stables . 
are inv ited to at..tenrl the ann.ua l The well h'!own ~ t is Brown 
Ph('ln~ rountv S!:>rlrllp /'· R: ·id) r.a l Stnblf'S from tl~c l~ig city h~s sev-
Club Spr ing H orse Show that is to , eral c~tri's. 1-:ntnt>s also 111clude 
he held tonight :it tt,,-. Horse Show s:-ve ral horses from Hillsboro, l\Jo. 
Arena at Buehler Park. . Carl 1\[cC'mvn. well known hor ~c-
Thi s club presen~s on_e of ~he mnn from r~e heart of lhc ~addle 
''inn~t horf-c shows n., _ih1s sect 1.on hor se COlllllry of l'VIis ~ouri, 1\'fe'.\-
of Missouri - an d officia ls p ro~11sc ·,·o will nrt. as ,iudge of lhe ~how. 
·1 "h ig-g:er & better" ~how lOntf:!'~"ll ~,v~n Paul se ll. Tiolh. ic; Presidt- n t I 
Numerous out-of-tow1!. ent~·.1,~~ of the club for 1947 and is in 
•1,,vl'! inr 1•p•~5;.e~ the n 1tmh I of. ch:,n~·e of all ar~a:~gements. 
standi ng hor ses en tercc~ t~n;~ h t . \d!lli~sio·1 prices are- 50c for nd -
l~nlries _have l l?elen. recl e\:c< hu;.~~1: l~s an! . 2~c for chilclre11. SL L ot ll S w 11c 1 111c u1 
s 
1 HORITY O CA-COLA P 










Cuba Nine, 20-5 
THE MISS0URI MINER 
Miner 1947 Track Squad; Runners-Up In Confe~ence Mud Pie Bakers Sake Hot Dogs As 
Dr. Herold Pops 
''l'h c me mbers of th e stuclc1:t 
)ranch of the American Ccra~n1r 
~ocietv were t he g uests of Dr. and 
\lrs. Pa ul G. H erold a t t he ir ho me 
1ast Sa tur day af te rnoo n. Th e oc-
""..assion wa s a combined ope ra l.ion 
,f t he soc iety . The Ro ll!_l Redb ir ds h eld onlo G If T O Softba ll. goss ip ing . a nd fish ing their perfect recor d in t h e Ozark O OU rney n were t he ord er of t he clay . Only 
Baseball Lea.~ue yeste rda y after- MSM Course Set the f ir st t wo act iv it ies were ac-noon by ~·m:rning roug h shod over complished w it h a ny de g r ee of s:1c-
the C,>ba. n it~ , 20 to 5. ' For Me m Or. Doy I 
•ess . Th e pond is well st ock ed wi th With J ack: Coffelt h ur li ng shut - fish, bu t refractory br ick is h ard ly 
out. ball for six innings, and his \ 
. l lie su ik'lblc bai t f or pe rch a nd k . h" ·t 1 Rolla area 0aolfcrs are plar1.11ing teamm~tes bac ·1ng 1111 up wt 1 bass. E ver yo ne ma de a prete n se at a 18-hit att a ck1 the Redb ird s scor- a l\lemorial Day Hflag tou r na - bei ng interes t ed in th ese fo re go-
r--- .. ---~r-- -
ed their second consecut ive w in in menl" to be staged here May 30. ing act ivit ies, but act ual ly . a ll hp t 
the league a nd stayed in t h e top ft will be a handicap affa ir , a weat her eye on t he t ab_le wh ich I 
spot in t h e loop standings. with every golfer having- an equal was loaded with foo d. I t is rat her The R edbirds scored in every chance to win some of the golf hard to deduce just whv made th e inning but ~o . Five do ubles, tw:1 ball pi izcs and honors. fi r st move for the table, because triples an d a treme ndous h ome - Tn fac l. in han dicap pla y. t he te nsion snapped nll at once 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14 
~------ ' 
aineer Oversea s .. 
id 11,cre j ucst is n' t 
bP done. . 
he overseas rng 111ee1 
prnclical t ra_i,~ing 
t trv ing L'ondd .:on s ,P 
iv•n a j0b to do 1i: 
cidcsn't' spe nd a nyt 
re>)tirc . Th e hes l Pi 
ever, is the i 1_na nc 
e,p;.,y ;5 muc11 h1g·hcr 
J,(' naLes an d th e en . 
hably save fro_m two 
ee hundred c.,ollars 
sens. 
run by Dick Stege meier p aced the t he " deff er" with a good da y and t hree people were injure d in Rolla attack. Stegeme ier's ho, ner is lik ely t o be th e winn er the res ult_ing stampede . This may ___ __------------
otne of the ~.ar~c com 
,jn:~ 1:1cn c.vr:·::-eas 
cod job a L l1o·i1e t<i 
who is w i!J1ng· to s 
e overc:Pas. P hout s• 
ccl'\t of the mc.11 wh 
5 ~t!\Y oversP.'.llii all 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ ,lay.; and th e r est 
rk in the sta lPs. As 
m:icii hl;~J;.er cve r sea~ 
e to !·etire a l a 11:11 
than an eng in(e r do 
k back in t h e sta 
: labor is ch eap an 
~iful. Th e eng ineer 
~ual wor k and t he se 
e care of all hi s p, 
passed the 375 -foot mark and was over t he more consis tent play - he a trifle exaggerated, but t he f. they -will n eed ." one oi the longeS t ho m ers ever hit idea is corr ect . The delectable nut - Vets Drop 1rst " It is som ething lo protect at Bueh ler P ark . e r . ·11 r iments wer e pre pa red by t he abl e future - a sec uri ty the sa A large cr owd w a s on h and to H . W. Stevens W I ser;e as Back Row, Left to Righ t; Coach Bullma n , Voiles , Buk e, Lidd ell, Kendall, G_uiney , Al Schw art z, Boch . han ds of t he wi ves of th e stu dents RoL1nd Of State 
see th e Redbirds in thei r opening chalrman of the torney , ' 'i,;ir Second Row : Mann, Ki ng, Corbett, Ru ff, Magg . Schwa r tz, Kir i< Stone . Fir st Row: Stankard , Turn- and fac ulty of the depart ment . I home game of the season . ing; th e ha nd icaps 811 . pnzes . I - Mighty t asty, mi ghty tasty . T her e Bonus Batt e Coffelt left the game after hur l- ty cents entry_ fee will be put uh er, Day Burke, Car lton , Bruer . was a goo d supp ly of h ot 1iupp1es, I 
ing.the first six frames a nd Perry: by each participant to buy a bate l ] WHAT ba ked bea n s, sa lad, p ick les, pota - JEFF ER SON CIT Y, MI SSOU RI 
"Doc" Oakes, a ]efthan d er , came of golf balls which :vill make up SPORT SHORTS of A.LL to sa lad , delic ious toll house cook- . (U P ) - Th e Missour i House h:s t over fr om first base t o try his the ptizes. To obta111 h andicaps, 1. WHERE & WHEN ies, pot a to ( h i\JS"a ncl other t1db1ts week emphatically !<tiled the f n st h and on the mound . Oakes fin ished all players should turn 111 then· RRY . , of savory enjoyment. Quite a few veteran proposal it has agreed to the game for the locals . practice cards at Denny's Sport SORT w1· th BE I . persons showe d an ad eptness at consider this year - a bt ll pat -The bo:< score : Shop . 
• Wedn es da y, May 14 toast ing h ot dogs over an open terned after the Neb r aska p lan ROLL A 1 The "flag tournament" will go " . . ... ·" ------- - -- ----1 DeMolay Meeti_ng - Roo m 108 fi re . It is p er haps n eedle ss to say ,,i, ing f inan cial a id to veterans on Pl AB ]{ u'1 like this. A player's ha ndicap is, T he ole cr y wa it t ill n~?"f; yeai I of contests in t he Phys ical E d. Norfwoo d Hall 7_-30 p. n_,. .· . t hat the marri ed coupl es h ad t ~e l~I,e bas is of need . a!cr 
4 2 9 say 10 Par i s 71 . Thus he will is mak ipg the rounds among . MS I Off " ' Ame ri can I nst it ute of M1111ng 1 Ogle, 2b - ' . . H "ll M's track team . The bo:,,s in , plac- I tee. ' and Metallurgica l Eng ineers Meet - adva ntage _over t he s inge men 111 Opponents quick ly tabbed it a Drake, 2b 1 0 0 add 10 to/~• to~lmg 81.d e w~l ing second in the Confere1see !)feet I A fairy tale come true ! Y ou've ., ing Club Room, Met. Bldg ., 7 :30 that the wives could stand by the ". )" -f bill" and expressed fea r Bell, lf 3 3 2 play untt e _ as _ use u1~ last Saturday really showed up heard ta les of how a stu dent, whi le p m wien ie-roasting wh ile the husband u'\'"·ts approva l wo ul d mea 11 the Smith, If 1 0 0 strokes, plant111g ~ts flag w '~:~ well. Some of the results were tho watch ing an at'1 let ic con t est or f . . Thur sday , May 15 J raided t h e chow table. 'I~~~ oif p; nding bonus mea sures . Russell, cf 6 3 3 hrs ball comes to rest on the 8 be~t efforts of the season fo,: our pra_ct,ce, r ecovers a ba ll, etc . pun ts Alpha Chi Sigma Meeting - Music was supp lied by t h ose t wo The vote sh ow<!fl only 38 mem-Rhoa ds, ss· 6 2 2 stroke . The flag farthest aronnd boys. King hroke his own record ii back with an 80 yard kick, a_nd Room 8 Chem . Eng . Bldg. 7 :30 able manipulators, J ack Burst an d bers in farnr of \ he bill and G6 Oakes, lb, 1J 5 3 1 the course will be the tourney in the Mile run _ and then went is quickly discovered an d made 111- p. m . i\latt Kerper . !hey both play t h e against it . A tota l of 78 were 1·e-Rinkesmier, 3b 5 3 2 winner. Too, there will be other on to take the 2 J\Iile easily . Voil- I to a star! You'rn also read of stu- Glee Club P ract ice, Room 104 phonograph qutte we ll. . quired . Stegemeier, rf 5 3 3 objectives and prizes . es cleared 12' in the Pole Vault. dents wit h uncanny ac uracy sh oot - Norwood 7:00 p. m. Wh ile everyone was relax111g af - As exp la ined by i ts authors, the Doane, c 3 0 11 The point now is to play some Burk took the 220 Low H urdles. ing at baskets - a coach 's dream Th eta Tau Meeting Clnb Room te r filling t h emse lves w it h _foo d, bill wou ld h a,·e crea te d a fund Fulg h um, c 3 0 1 j practice games and obtain a hand- and Collier tossed the javelin 167'. that. never even went out fo r t. he Met. Bldg . 7 :00 p . m . . H ank Bixby st a gge r ed u p ~v,th a "for the care, re lief an d ,·eh ab th-Coffelt, p 4 1 1 icap count. Most of the team will be back varsity . He ts d iscovered and tu n- Alpha P hi Omega Meetmg Club hug~ cak e _bearing the ll1~~11ptwn , talion" of veterans of both wo rl d Tota ls 46 26 18 1 --- - --- next year and it should be our ed into a star player . "\~ell, th e Room P ower Plan t 7:30 Jl m. "Happy Birthday Dadd _y . Some - , ., their widows an d chi ldr en . CCB_\ • year. The only bad news is that same thing has happenea to u s. Campus Veteran, Assoc iation how it didn't seem to f it, and Dr . "; 0 • 
1 
; interest fro m t he fu nd AB 1l JI MSM Golfers Tied Cape has a boy coming to_ school At a track meet not long a go, one i\Ieet ing Auditorium 7 :30 p. 111. Herold said , "I didn't know I h ad ~,r~,'~ve been use d to ma ke 3 1 1 in September that won 3 fll'sts 111 of t h e studen: spectators was Friday , May 16 . a son that old,,, T he p r es,ence of ~\~t''.;·i;:,:!.t grants to eli gib le per -5 1 2 By Local Players the state meet at Columbia ._ !throwing the Jave!tn back to t he F reshman Dance J ackling Gym the two younger H er old's' so~n, sons ·,letermined by t he State 5 0 2 MSM golfers who are without track men, a greater d1stanc _e tha_n 9 to 1 I h f Happ) ' h t clearec up t e con uswn. ' Se•·Yice Officer to be in need. 4 0 1 Kenny Lanning, Rolla golf score cards can obtain them at lthe track men we r e t rowing; 1 • Saturda y. Ma y 17 Birthday" was sung 111 a chorus of 4 0 1 champion. hit back Sunday at Denny's Sporting Shop uptown, He was noticed by a doze n or so , American Institute of Mining h"ld " l . After the cere - No maximum was se t and mo ney l k d l t f t he M t c l ts 1 v01ces . , I b . cl bac k 4 1 0 Tony Pantaleo, MSM ace, for lhe These cards have the revised par an, _,lvast ~s 
1
e t ~ r;hoa~ lf'" .· ,,, and Metallu t-g ical Ehg inee r s ee -
1 
mony " Doc" opened t he prese n ts wou ld not ia ve een pa t · 
tho ug h t he vet ernn were to 
hi s ow n mone y a nd invest i 
Opp os it ion pil ed up again 
bill however , when several 
b~r~ dec lared i t would benefi 
a few an d th at it was ineff 
and in adequa te. 
Rep . R ober t H. E aves, 
Louis , exp re sse d what he sai 
t he se ntiment of those wh 
pose d t he mea sure : 
" T he ve tera n doesn't wa 
lief; h e w a nt s a bonus . If we 
g iv-c him · that, th en let's 
g ive him a hand out/ ' 
Sup port ers of th e bill said 
too, v,oul d favor a lump-sum 
if enc could be f: ;,anced w, 
"wrec ki ng the economy o( 
stalt. " 
A t rue bonu s measu re is 
ing i!'l the Hou se for 
s idcrat ion. 
Bra nson will t wirl at the 
Co11cer.t n ext Sund ay at 4:1 
in P a rk er Hall. 











4 2 2 beating l'ony handed the Ro ll a fo r the course , yardage. and handi- lvars, !' iac, ea t)'- ,,, e j" _o''.":~ ing St . Louis Section, L obby anc whi~h consisted of some very prac - The bill 's a u th,or s explan~edft~t 0 0 0 champ last week. l cap. They're free for the ask mg. I week, thel J\ISM le~ula, J.:' elm Auditoritini of Parker Hall , a fte r- tical hair tonic, a book of ABC's it was not offer~d as ~ su s,·o'nu o~ -4 0 0 . . d 6n Jncidently the 1\liner golfers brou - thrower was callett to Ilhn01s and noon . a11d f1"sh1·ng tackle . Ear l Brady con - for a bonus nor in ant1c1pat Lanning fired a 4-un er par I ' bl t et . the m eet d 11 18 l ure 4 0 0 in the weeklv Rolla-1\ISM match ght home the first place trophy as was una e o com]~ e 1~. " ~ Strn a y, ay tributed a very clever poem dedi - a bontis') but mere y ae a mea~-Tota ls 37 5 8 · ·. 1 p I d d I a result of winning the Conference so our newly acqutred fmd pro- i\Ius ic Club Room 104 Norwood cated to "D oc." to a:d veterans who so meday might 
at 
EARL'S 
Umpires: Jerry Berry , Plate; yesterday, wh1 e anta eo :ee e championship at Cape last Satur- mptly won the javellh throw t h at 7:00 p . m . . h fl t find themselves tn ne ed of money 
Oley Scott' bases. seven more strokes, or . a 14, to\ day. Much credit must be given to day. Last Satm·day He tossed the ~ Mond ay, May 19 It is, per aps, supe r uous o say . emergency 
* t
. t th 18 L went , h c f' J l """ t Cl that everyone certa inly had a very in an · nego ta e e . annmg local golfers who engaged in re- javelin 167 int e on elE>! ct ,me~ . ,,_.S igma Ph i Epsilon Meeting ub ,vonderful time. Boi·, was that Rep. Alice J . Tanner, R., J a.ck- EarFs Sandwich Sh 
Across from Kroge 
Ha\ ·e "OU e,·er hea1·d a "Flugel out m a no-under-par 35 and gular Wednesda" afternoon match- to take second place. This is ,trie .RCXJm Met . Bldg . 6 :45 p. m. f "\\ AC Horn?" Attend the Band Concert came in wt a -un er par = · es with our team. The Rolla town longest throw by an " " mail m .. Alpha Epsilon P i Meeting et . ,, ho helped write the measure, said 
J • "th 3 d OD J, • •rs·r . M food goo d .' I son County and a ormer . 
next Sunday afternoon at 4:15. In the other half of the four - team men who played and offered years, and great things il:il'e· ex- ,ijl<\g,,.8 :30 p. m. 
. b l t h need some, Denny Lanning 38-39-77 better than average competition peeled of him next y~ar. You all Ta,u ,,, Kappa ,. Epsilon Meet in g F ree ba nd Concert next Su 11day " th is ts a onus w ,en ey 
-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; k k ) ·t · f th C l H 1 6 30 •fter·,10011, 4:15 in P arker Ha ll . a bonus and one in the amou n t •• "·as not good enough by one stro ·e were J. Nean While, Kenny & ·r,ow w io 1 '1S - one o e o - R.o.:. :O:..:Tl\:.:;2~Q4;,:.._ll:..I ___ ec_h. __ a_l __ : _ __:P ·_m_. _ _:__' ________ _ _ _ _ _ 
• 
ALASKA!! 
for Eddie Sands' 38-38-76. Denny Lanning, Kenny Asher, Ed - lier twins - meet Ray Collier, a -
One other foursome played in die Sowers, and others. junior in i\<fS1I. 
the contest, the Rolla pair oreak - Miners interested in horse shows .
1 
Coach Bill Breur, of the local 
ing _even with the M-SM playe,~- 1 are reminded of the Annual Phelps Rc.lla Red "'Bird Nine has sent out 
Sp rin g is spr un g, the g ra ss is Eddie Sowers bested D. L. McCol- 1 County horse show on top for this an SOS. W1lh a, -strong. team re -
r ise . I wonder wher e A las k a is. gin by one stroke, 40 to 41,, while\ evening at Buehler Park. See story presenlingthe ea-stern d1v1s10n of 
O' Rou rke Exped ition leaves Kenny Asher had an "off day"· elsewhere on page. tJ.e newl'y formed Mozark League, carding a 45 against L . P. Youngs' For the second st rai g ht year, a team with 2 victories without de-Rolla, J une 3. Sh a re exp enses 40. t he MSM tenn is ha$ ca ptur ed t he feat so far, he will soon be in a 
Ca ll 886. - S upply own g un s John Steinmeyer, MSM golf Con fere nce cha mpi onsips . Also, for toug h spot . Ja ck Coffelt, his st a r 
coach, is arranging these matches . th e 2nd stra ig ht yea r the s ing]e':i pitcher , will not attend summer a nd am muniti on. 
• 
cha mp ions hip will be pla ye d off school this next semester and thus He is also assi st ing in a Memori - here on our courts. GlaYes and the team is ,vithout a pitcher . 
al Day flag tourney. Webe r won 1 and 2 a nd will play The,·e are a half dozen Miners on 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
ALL POPULAR BRAND LIQUORS 
• WINES • SODA FOUNTAIN 
1005 Pine Phone 109 
NEXT TO THE RI T Z 
SNO:_WHITE GRILL 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
it off for t he go ld and sliver med- the team - and Coach Breur is 
a ls sometime th is wee k. Glaves is searching for another Miner wit h 
the favor ite lo down W eber. pitching ability . All Miners who 
Contrary to belief th e annual would like to try out as a hurler 
spring intra squad football game fm the Red Birds are asked to con -
1 
will not be a lops ided af fair. The tact Coach Breu r at 678. All games 
teams will be broken u p into last are p·Jayed on Sun days. 
years aspirants and lettermen a,. 
g-ain~t new men. The n ew men 
coached by Prof. Speece, Chet Bar-
nard and Moo~e Carafiol are con-
fident they can stop t he,•varsity. ,,. 
For one thing ,they haven't missed \" 
practice Ile the regulaTS have; RANCE NOW - • 
and th~y're battling for positions GI IN SU ._,EVER 
on J1ext year's team . 1 EVEN 1'HOUGH YOU ,, 
Coach Hafeli spent all day Sun- I HAO 11" WHl LE IN 'SER.VICE:' 
day out al the Ro lla Swimming t-,...._ 
PoQl east of town. H e w as paint- !. · ~\-__, ___ ___, 
ing- chair s, fence, diving platform, 
etc - the pool will open a week 
from Saturday . 
The Rolla Red Birds, one of the 
I local baseball teams, really has 
~.,,..J,-#~_,.,,, ,.,., .,,_.,, ., ,,,, ~_,..,._,.,,_.,__ \ nice looking nine. Led by sever~ 
TREAT YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You can.:iot expect pe a k perf orman ce fr om your car if it is 
in need of repairs. Brin g it to our ser vice depa rtment a nd let 
us analyz ~ your trouble and giv e esti mates on rep~ ir s. 
DODGE 
216 W. 7th 
Autho rized Dealers 
PLYMOU TH - DODGE TRUCKS 
Phone 61 
Miners, they have won 2 straight 
in the league and won Sunday's 
game 20-2. Miners playin g on the 
team are J erry Doan, Gale Fulg-
hum, Don Rhodes, Russe ll Coffelt, 
and Smith. A new fence will soon 
make an appearance at the Bueh-
ler Park grounds and the city of 
Rolla will be another step forward 
in its recreat ional program . 
A local drive lo obtain $2100 for 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. the surome , recreation program THE I) I T z for boys and girls is on. This is being done to curb juvenile delin -
quency and to provide an ade-
ROLLA 
MO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
_.__,, __ ,,--,•-,-•nn, ,n,,nnu••• quate ]lla:yground s;vstem for the 
town. Contribut;ions will be gl adl i, 
.,,,..,.,,1.,., ,.,,. .,.,..,.,,.,4 .,,, , rrr••~~..,,,.,.~,.,,.#-##.,. accepted' and -~I "know no bette1· 
* 
Dying 
place for that extra buck in your 
wallet. Send contributions to Dr. 
Glynn, Recreational D rive Chair-
man1 Rolla 1 1\fo. 
Intramural managers can find 
SUN DAY, MON DAY & 
T UES DAY, MAY 18-19-20 
FIRST RUN IN 
ROLLA! 
* 




Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Waterproofing 






Coldest Beer 1n 
Town 
Package Liquor 
:D"Y Our Prices 




N ews and Carloon 
" 
nPont Diges 
Items of Interest to Students of Science and Engineerfng 
.Explosives-an essential 
industrial tool 
IN DUST RI AL ex plos ives are as mu ch of a yar dst ick 
of indu st ri a1 pr ogress as sul -
fu r ic ac id . Th ey are in-
vol ved in th e fa bri cat ion of 
n earl y a ll t he p rodu cts used 
b y m a n. Thi s yea r t h e 
Uu it ed St ates will use ove r 
5 00 million · pound s of in-
~ dusttl a.1 explo sives . 
Th e tec hnica l pr oblems 
t hat con fron t t he exp losives 
ind ust ry are ma ny a nd va -
r ied . A m easure of t his is 
th e fac t t ha t t he Du Po n t 
Com p a n y manufact ur es 
abo u t two hund red d y na -
mit e formulat ions, eac h in -
t end ed to d o a di fferen t j ob , 
from th e slow heav in g ac -
t ion of blas ting coa I t o lit e 
rap id , v iolent sh atte rin g 
necessary for a h ar d o re . 
Frank A . Loving , Ch em ical Engin eer, Texa s A & M '41, pt e par es to fire an 
exp losive charge into a cham ber of m othan e or dusty air to te st safe ty under 
A. L. St. PCter, Princetqn '37 , 
supervisor blasting operation 
Susqueha nna River Profect , 
lowers O 5½. inch"Nitr amon " 
Primer into one of 600 drill 
holas preparatory to blasting 
a pip o lin o ditch. conditions found in coal mines . 
R an ging betwee n t hese two extre mes 
are a large n um b er o f int erm edi ate 
gr ad es, inc ludin g ex plos ives es pecia lly 
formu la ted for ag ricul t u ra l work , seis -
mi c pr ospect in g for oil , subm ar ine blas t-
i ng-r igh t d own to t he tin y ch arge 
used in an exp los ive r ivet. 
' Studies in Laboratory and Field 
On e of th e firs t indu st ria l labor a to r ies 
fo r che mi ca l resea rch in t he Unit ed 
S lat.esi t h e Easte rn la borato ry of th e 
Du Pohl E xplos ives D epar tm ent has 
n ea rly two hundr ed chemi sts, en gin eers , 
ph ysicists and ass is tant s . T here, m et h-
od s ha ve been d eve lop ed for me asurin g 
th e power of ex plos ives, th e de gree to 
which t hey shatte r or pu lveri ze va rious 
mate ria ls, th eir wa ter resist a nce , th eir 
safely characte ri st ics wh en exposed Lo 
shock or flame, the compo sit,ion of t he 
gases Lhey pr oduc e, e tc. As a result, of 
st udi es of th e influ ence of var ious fac-
t.ors on d y nami te perform ance, it has 
becom e possibl e Lo formul a te an ex plo-
sive t o m ee t pr act ica lly any blas tin g 
condil ion. 
In keep in g with th ese impro vement s , 
th e a pp lica lion of explos ives has reac hed 
a new leve l o f efficiency. rr echni c::il ser v-
ice men, usua lly minin g engineers or 
civil enginee rs, a id consumers in t he 
se lect ion and use of explos ives . T hey 
a lso work close ly wit h rcsea1"ch m en in 
sol vin g unusu a l pro blems encollilt ered 
in th e field. 
Research-Path to Progress 
A few of th e res ul ts ga ined thr ough 
resea rch are : (1) lowe rin g of dy namit e 
freezing poin ts by ni t ra tin g et hylene 
glyco l a long with glyce rol to dimini sh 
th e hazards of t haw ing froze n d yna-
mit es . (2). Prod uct ion o f less hazar dou s 
d yna mit es by sub sti tuti ng ammonium 
nit,ra te part ially for n itro glyce rin e, in 
spi te of t he grea ter h ygrosco picily a nd 
lesser exp los ive powe r of th e forme r. 
T his result ed in dy nam ites les.s haza rd-
ous t o ma nu factu re and use. (3) In lro -
d uct,ion of uN itram on ," a bl ast in g age n t 
con ta inin g a hi gh percen t.age of am mo-
nium nilr a Le as its m aj or ingre dient,. It 
is equ a l in st rengt h lo th e m ost pow er-
ful d y nami tes co mm on ly em p loye d a nd 
yet is by fa r th e safest bl ast ing age nt 
ava ila ble. (4) D eve lopm ent of ex plo-
sives with a minimum of noxious gases 
for u8e in confined areas . (5) Numerou s 
im pr ove ment s in th e compo sition , m a n-
u factur fl' a nd des ig n of th e blast ing 
ca ps which se t off t he m ain ch a rge . 
Mo re fa cts about Du Pont - Listen to "Cavalcade of America," Mondays, 7 P. M. COST, on NBC 
As ide from th ese deve lopm ent s in 
ex plos ives an d blas t in g su pplie s, the:e 
h ave been ma ny a cco mplishm en~s in 
chem istry a nd engineer in g ':1-sso?1at ed 
with such pr oj ec ts as th e ox 1dat 10n of 
ammo ni a to nit r ic ac id ~ n1anufactu.re, 
grnn ul at ion a nd dr y ing of ammonit:m 
nitrate; sub s titut es for ni trog lycenne 
an d .et h ylene glyco l dinilrale, con cen-
tr at ion of nitric a nd s ulfu r ic acids, and 
a host o f oth er s ubj ec ts. 
Questions cdnege Men ask 
about working with Du Pont 
WHA T ARE THE OPPORTUN ITIES 
FOR RESEARCH MEN? 
U nusua l ndvn. nt ngcs in fo ci li t.ics nnd 
fu nds n rc avn il11blc to m en qunlificd 
fo r fund amenta l o r app lied rese ar c h. 
rnvcsliF:"ntio n in th e field1J of orgonic, 
ino rgonic a nd ph yi.icri l c hem is lry, biol• 
ogy, pnriaito lor,y. p la nt. po t.ho logy a nd 
engineering RUl(l!CflL 1 he wide rong_c of 
m· Livitie8. Writ e for bookloL , " rho 
1Ju Pont. Com pa ny a a<l t.be Co llege 
Grn d uu te," 2G21 N e mou rs Building , 
W ilmington !)8, D clnwnrc. 
~ 
RfG , U.S . PAT. Off': 
BETTER TH I NGS FOR BETTER LIVING 
, , , THROVGH CHEMISTRY 
he medical ca r e over 
1:nt ar,d fr ee and 
ty of pen odic chec\; 
compan y pays f or 
"thousand doll ar in st 
The worki ng hours 
and the ?.·e ar e lon ge 1 
'' .. 
. ~ .. ••~:f~•/:..,,,.,;.,•.,. :,.-~H 
ts of people like 1 
way of going to 
on't see ~uch of a 
en aluminum Po€ 
But mention any 
r transportation ~ 
ers" get a gleam i 
more logical than 
ss weight to mo, 
We turned our in 
.ears ago ... then , 
ains, trucks, pla1 
enL Division has 
Passenger streamlin( 
frigero tor cars, h• 
cars and tonk cars ~ 
Alcoa Aluminum arE 








THE MISSOURI MINER 
Stor ies Continued From Page 1 
ineer Overseas . • 
Id !!:ere ju ~~t isn't much that 
bP. clone. 
he overseas eng in eer gets lol3 
prnclical tra.i~ing und_er the 
t trving l'On(ld.:ons po ss 1b~e. He 
jv.'!1 a jc,b to do 1n:1med1ataly 
ddesn'L' spe ncl anytHne as a: 1 
r~ltirc. The hesL part of al i. 
ever, is the i1_nanc 1a l r eturn. 
. 11;.lY is muc11 higher ~han th~·.t 
/,e fJrtles and the engineer w ill 
iably save from two hundred to 
e j,undred <iollar s a month 
i ·------- -- ---------- --- ---- ----
fr equent vacations. 1
 job s have, among other conditions, 1 aid, J ames Mill er, Ra lph Schowa l- '' plaque lo T;:<ldi2 Cohn was in st,;! 
Th e compan ies fli 1 lng for ove1·. a_ backward countr y, trying condl• ter, Art Shaver, B1lJ Shepard , : J", I 0,, its ~ide. This plaque re. 




~s, heat, and boredom . One must Gene VVarre_n, Oliver \Vaf er , and . rair.c J 0 .,, t he f,mntarn I nHl 1°.111. 
h1°, as they are more stab le and c.:tl ~ a new language,_ new cus-1 Dwavre \V1tJ--n1·spnon wer" new f '.lt w'::ich ti· .... o it mvi::tPI·iously dis• 
much more likely to stick out un- le ms, a_nc~ get along with an en - initiates into Sig Ep. I,, ad<lition, appe ~red. The MINER ha s con-
pleasant du Lies and rugged condi- ti rely chfferent people than he has I four memb er s of other chap toa·s of sulte,1 Mr. Vendric >s. Supe1 iste"d-
tions. Thi s is due to the fact tha t bc·cn accustome,, Lo rn the states . Sigma Phi Ep silon , now at MSM. nnt of Buildings and G1 ound s, and 
while the engineer 's passage is A~ the end. of a stay overseas you I were affil iated as charter mem- step s !"re roow hcing taken to re• 
paid for by the company, the en - will be hehrnd the man working th~ ;,ers of th e fr~te~nitv . Th ey •re place the plaque. 
ginee r must pay the fare for his: s~rnc. a~ount ~f time as an en • II J a mes Enider rind Hoh Rav , grad- --~c._ ______ _ 
fa mily, and , Pry few mari ecl men gmeet in the states . This is due uate s tuden t~ ; n .. T. Rhoads, a sen- M!LITARY BAND CONCERT 
will leave unti l they have earned l~ the different cond i_tions of work. 11 ior; and Mr. Jo hn Ha!11mann , a 
at lea st the $500 or so for his 1 he overseas man \\"Ill be used to member e[ the Fl ectrien l En~i-
wife's fare . The educational sys- plenty of cheap labor and a disre - 1 neerii1g Denartment. and facu lty 
t.em · overseas for hi s children is gard for costs, as most overseas I adviser of the chapter. 
excellent, with the companies pro- pobs are on a cost plu s bas is, and I y· ·r s· E , It 
sfnS. vicling· free private tutors. The it will take him some t ime to get I is i Jnfr ig 'pf.\. > D_cu Y Mcri-
0.11_, of the '.argc companies C'm~ 1 cl f 1 ,ised t th 1.J.f t i·t· . b
ers, and r epl'esent~t1ves of all 
Below is the proe"ram as it will 
hQ nres i:>nterl next Sunday at 4 : l !i 
PM and a list of the personnel of 
the band . 
PROGRAM 
R■ ____ lr,_:¥_1_:-: =t~i n t:~~~ : : ' The Ma triage 1ng d milk had not been of the best . 
and a com mittee had been appoin-
(Cont inued from Page 2) j ted to investigate the situ atio n . 
Th "' kb k t t T l , people, cards and chatter as Sally After 
considerable bu t fruit le ss 
e \'vv or a s e me uesc ay T J 
night. M1·s. H orace Mann was hos• 1 Perry.l'l::t ii, ... ~'h! -1"\pp • an<l ane !debate, t he chairman aros e P011• 
c;:,::s to tne group. ~..1.ait. ,lc :...uttei y \,Varsini:; pl a yed ~)r1dge and 1ater dero"J-;ly a:,d tiec: ::, -~,i. "Gent,l~-
~m~--orl i:t"' f'rl-h'lst~c:~. i · et work enjoyed Lerno~ B1s~ue and coffee. I men, it's very clear t!" at what tms 
and chatter the gtrls en1oyed tea ::r ... town nec~fs is a sunn ly e;f fre~h, 
ss ndwiche ~ and coffee. The next Another exciting cvent of the wh olesome mil'.,, and I f · ink it's 
Meeti ng will he held on Mav 22. week happ ened last Saturday when I un to the commi ttee to t a ke the 
1t will be a Picnic at Green Acre s ·me of the bridg0 ,.-lubs, a long with bull by lhe ho r ns and dema nd it." 
Park. ' heir respective hubbie s, took out I _______  
~ ,"-' >!I tor Buchler Park for a~ evening's A visit 0 r at a m1J11tal ho e.pit~I 
u a mn anc e o c 1eap servants is , n e c I e ren cone 1 ions rn , . 1 f . . h 
•in•! I:1cn c.vc:·~cas will of'ier cs peci~dly a boon to ihe wive s. th<:! states again. I othe•· soc 1-i ratcrn1t1es on t e 
God' J·ob at hc,:i1e tl, tile eng i:1• F .1. 
. . campu B, were ~uests of t hP nc-'-'' 
. 1 1 • ac1 1ties for married coup les arc M_r. V
an Hess doubted 1f sa larie s I chapter at a bannuet l.eld at th~ 
Little 'G e"nre' (hi s real name is picnic. After a~ excess ive _amount wa:; watch ing- an ;n-nat(." wl':o._ 111 
Robert) Johnston went for hi s of act ivit y des ign ed especially to ! ,movin:, a cigarette kep t pult111g 
first o,itomobile ride last Thur s- whet the appetites of the _gang, the li'l''ted end int, hi s mout h. Al 
rJ~y M$1y R. H e huhbled all over supper was s~rv~d . Part1cm .ants lJ.;l he con ld stand it no longer ~nd 
Mama LaRayne in his exc it ement. included the Bill rodd s, th~ Geor- askP''· "What's 1 he idea of putting 
DickiP Soja with hi s mother Marv. r!e Zurhides, the G~orJ?e. Ed1es, thi? a lighted cigarette in yot~r 
and Tommy Au st in accompanied Al Goodings, the Bill Wmters, and mouth? ' ' The fe llow shruirged hts 
hy hi s mother Mildred, al so en - the Bill F ulfords . When eve ry one .,h 011ldcrs and sighed , "'t ' s th_e 
joyed the s ight see ing tour with had reached capacity, they sat I 'ws' T can ,!o. I can't ,afford a c1-
1. March from "Tannhat:1scr
11 
Virginia Di ~tler acting as chauf. around the f ire for marshrnallow '!'ll',n 
Wa2"ner fur a ;,d guide. toasting and a few songs. Along- _ _ -
?. ~e 1ection "Maritana" WalJace . * "' "' about 9 o'clock, when the May ___ __..,._ , .,_,,_,,. 1 ~,.. 
3. Brass r•uartet: (a) "Annie Lau- Bet tv Pune and J ohnny Wilks w>:ather was no longrr as !:rnmmerl 
ri e". lb) "Sweet nncl Low". had Linda Leig h christened Sun- a!-:. it •had been, U•e couples ad-
who is w d ing· to sper.c some 'e;ood and they live in homes rented ove1seas would get much high er, Penna nt Tavern Sn ndav afteTn '"'O'l. 
e ovtff~Pas. P. hot it seventy .. fire by the company at a very small and so he recommended that those De 'ln rurt"i ,;, L. 'Vil so~. Ai,:sic-fant 
ee11t of the mc.n who go nver - rc11t. The_ places where the married who wanted to go overseas go now1 Dean TI.ex z. ·williams. Prof. c. F'. 
s stay ovcrse:,s all t heir ,,,o,k- ?ou_p_les live usually have all the I as yot1r contract will protect yo .1 Black. and Dr . Daniel s. Eopel-
--- -- days and the r est decide to racil1t1es of a small town . . There Crom any pay cuts. sheim er renre se nted the MSM fac-
l·k ;u tho sta les . As t he pay is are ~olf courses m I I 
Cornet. Chas. Bla ck . Trum pet, 'lay morning. On hand for the journed Lo Ruth and George Ead -
Dave Smith. Flugel Horn, Lee occasion were the proud grand• ie's for a mad round of charades. 
Crandall. ~Ito Horn, Ralph narents and Betty 's sister and Th e men teamed up against the,. 
Morse. brother-in-law from Cape Girar - girls, and they're sti ll arguing to-
MIN ERS' 
; to protect 
·ity the sa 
111 were to 
nd invest i 
I up again 
~n several 
ould benefi 
: was ineff 
Eaves, 




. h ,J~ • . . ·t .,. , , . . b . , ovies, all' COil· i J t tie end of the lectu re offic~rs ulty. The bannnet hall was gaily 
ni:1c11 1.J. ,e l c:.,reiseas, 1 J" 11~s- d1t1onmg, hars etc . were chosen to head ASCE until d · . t d · · 1 t cl • d 
to ,·et1re at a much carhcr . - . . eco1a e in v10.e an iope, an 
ethan ;n enginfer doing s imilar, Before l.)emg- allo wed to send Janua17. _David G. Smith wa s elec • a la rge ren lica of the Sig Ep pin 
. . h _ 0 . a man ove1sea s, the company must ted
 p1es1dent and Harvey B. Lea •. was hun~ behind the speaker 's end 
k back ."' t e st ates . .. vei- provide for his free transportation ver chosen Vice-pres ident. The of the table. Names of the new 
:1 laboi is che~p and . sei' ants home (first class) whenever he other officers chosen were Gor- member s were printed in gold on 
ntiful. The engmeer will do 1~0 desires . If an engineer comlng don E. Raymer, Secretary, and black hearts which d~corated the 
nual work and t~e servants will overseas lands at port and changes William Leake, Treasurer. s ides of the hall. Each place was 
e earc of a1l hi s personal 2f• h is mind about staying, th e com- ------ --- furni shed with a program 1 a mono -
he medical care over ~eas h ex -
, nt ar.d fr ee and the r e are 
ty of perwclic checkups given . 
company pay s for a five to 
thousand dollar in surance pol-
The working hour s are short-
end the 1·c a!·e longer and more 
pany mu st sen d him home first SIG EP INSTALLATION gramed plac e card , and ·a souve-
class and take the loss for the two nir match folder engraved with 
way passage . son, .Jack Stephens, Tom \IVirf.s, "Sigma Phi . Epsilon, Miss ouri 
Among the di sadvantages, Mr. Don Reinert, Ga len Hester , How- Gamma." 
Van He ss po inted out, wa s t he faet arc! Lester, .Joe Cro nk , Ph il Da-
that mo st overseas jobs take placl! vitlson, Tom Burke, Albert Danz 1 
in about the worse places for habi- Hugh Forman 1 Char les. Johnson , 
tation on this earth . Most overseas Karl Kra1.1tschneider 1 Ja ck McDon-
4. "Wedding of the Rose" Jes ~el. deau. Betty's mother staye d over j day as to who were the •final win• 
5. Violin solo: (a) "The Old Re- for a Jonge, visit. I ners. 
frain" Krei sler. (b) "From the ...... ,:, 
Canebrake'' by Gardner. Sunday, May 4, 1947, was a won- • • ' I 
,Jame s Ranes . MSM '47. Piani st, derful day for Doro th v and Jam es At the Friday evening perform -
Mrs. J. M. Morri s. Hall. Jam es in now the proud ci- ance of the MSM Players, mem-
6. Sextet from "Lucia di Lammer- gar -off erin g father of a baby g ir l, bers of our own 1,;niversity Dames 
mor." Don i?.etti. Jud.th A 
Cornets: Dave Smith, Chas . i nn . * * "' Drama Club were seen enjoying 
Black, Bill Hickman. Trom - Fay Vaugh n. Alice Stauff er , themselves in the novel role of 
hones: Bob Eae, Jo Ferantelle. h K h spec tators. Their husbands were 
1 
, Dotti e Lamb e, H elen Smit , at Y also present which, no doubt, add-
Baritone: Bill H erndon . Piani st, Rob bins, 'Tootie' Elli s, and Kath y eel to the enjoyment of Skip 
Mi-s. J. M. Morris. Wickizer spent a de lightful even- Fertzk s, Betty Wallace, Mary Bab-
7. Overture : "The Sky Pilot" ing playing brid~e at the public bitt, and Pat Prosky. Mr. an.i 
WILSON SPORT 
EQUI PMENT 
DEN l'IY'S SPORT 
SHOP 
Soda Fountain 
815 Pine St. 
,onus. If we·■l---------------------·-----------------------
After a delicious stea k dinner, 
Pr es ident Don Detjen introduced 
Dean \Vilson, who welcomed the 
new fl'aternitv to the campus, and 
Asst. Dean Williams, who congrat• 
ulated the fraternity on its in sta l-
lation . and expressed confidence 
tl,at it wou ld take it s place a mong 
th e best on the campus. Mr. Rich-
ard C. Southall, of Kansa s City, 
Mo.1 presided as toastmaster at 
Lauren s. Church Brid ge Pa rty . Mr s. Charles Remington also sat 
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Twirling hv Ceci l Branson . . to her bridge g roup Tue sday the play Mr. and Mrs. George 
The Star Spangled Banner . nig ht. Less bridl?e was played Bailey were seen at Tuckers i°''j 
Promotions 
then usual as Sue Bennett, Ju st ine joying the refreshments Sue me 
Merritt , Micki Be verage , Loi s Ful- so recently earned. 
lop Audrey Christian, Audr ey 
Kuhn, and Jane Applebaum ha sh- WANTED TO BUY-'46 or '47 
eel over the event s of the pa st Ford or Chevvie . Call J ack 
week and comsumed wonderful Burst , 206M. 
PUBLIC 
STEN OGRAPHER 
208 Ramsey Bldg . 
Phon e 1120 
the banquet. Mr. Tom Neal, a lum- at the University of Wiscon sin in 
PUS from Kan sas City, Mr. J. Her- 1935. From 1935 to 1946 he taught 
bert Roush, alumnus from Colum - at Kansa s St ate College, Univer-
bia, Mo .. Mr. Frank Ruck, nation- sity of Texas, and East Texa s 
a l trave lin g secret ary of Sig Ep, State College . He came to MSM 
and Mr. William W. Hindman, in t he summ er of 1946, Dr. Fisher 
Grand Secretary of Sigm a Phi Ep - has pub lished papers on " Cello id 
Strawberry shortcak e, whipped · ••••••• ••••• ....... 
-1: 
cream and coffee, I~••••••••••••••••••••••••• . 
cu: ,ett~~~a£ra~;£ht:~t;i!1e8J'~:~:~ I • 
t s of people like to p lay jack rabbit. Still, as 
way of going to work every morning, we 
n't see ~uch of a future for Pogo Sticks. Not 
en aluminum Pogo Sticks. 
But mention any other means of locomotion 
Lran sportation and our aluminum "Imagi-
ers" get a gleam in their cy es .· After all, what 
more logical than vehicles-made of aluminum? 
ss weight to move. More payload. 
We turned our imagination loose on that idea 
ears ago ••• then engineered our thinking into 
ains, trucks, planes, ships. Alcoa's Dev elop-
ent Div ision has a staff of "Imagineers" who 
think of nothing els e bnt better ways to trans-
port people, products, and materials by using 
aluminum. Actually, we have four separate 
s t affs of transportation engineers, one eac h on 
railroads, highway vehicles, ships and aircraft. 
Whatever you do after college, yo u ' ll benefit 
from that. If you go into transportatio n , the se 
Alcoa engin eers will be working with you to cut 
costs, speed schedules, improve fac iliti es . Or if 
you choose some field of produ ctiq n, they'll b e 
helping to transport your materials and finished 
goods cheaper and faster. ALUmNU~I COMPANY 
oF A.MERICA, Gulf Building, Pittsburgh 19, Pa. 
I silon, preceded the main spea ker, ChemistJ·y" for the Journal of Phy -
Judg e C. W, Frost of Kan sas City, sica l Chemistry . 
a distingu ished Sig Ep alumnus Dr . Cardwell received his B. S. 
and past Grand Pr~ s ident of the in Chemica l Engineering in 1931, 
fraternity, his M. S. in Chemistry ih 1-933 and 
The fraternity -'\Vas hon or ed by his Ph D. in Organic and Biechem -
the presence of the Rev. 0. V. istry in 1946 from Kan sas State 
Jackson, of Rol)a , who gave th e University . He has done graduate 
invocation .at the banouet. work at Iowa State College and 
Mr. Hindma n, Grand Secretary, taug ht from 1933 to 1942 at Kan-
comm ended Jim Snider, Bob Ray, sas State. From 1942 to 1946 Dr. 
B. J . Rhoads _and Mr. Jo hn ,Harri- C~ldwe ll was engaged in Nutrition 
mann for then· exce llent work m ' research at Kansa s State he has 
organizing and gu id ing the ~e:v pubilshed fifteen papers 'on vita-
c~iapter .. These four men wene tm • mins, and organic and analytical 
tiated S1g E ps on other campuses, chemi st ry. Dr. Ca ldwell join ed the 
~nd last s~mes ter 1or med the Peg- faclt:y of MSM in thef all of 1940 
1s Club with the idea of brmgmg as inst ructor of organic chemis-
th eir fraternity to the MSM cam - try. · I 
pus. They made no drive for pied - Prof. Leaver received his M, A. 
ges . but se lected men one by one in Physics at the University of 
and inv ited them to jo in the orga n- Missouri in 1929. He has done ad -
ization. stressing quality, rather vaneed stu dy at M. U., George 
than the number <;>f members, as Peabody Teacher s College, and the 
the keyno te. They were given ev- Un ivers ity of Ulinois. Prof. Lea-
. ery assistanc .e po ssib le by national ver has taught at the University 
Sig Ep officers, and by alumni or- of Tennessee at Tulane Univer-
gan izations in St. Louis and Kan- sity, New Orleans; Stephens Coll-
sas City . Th eir efforts were final - ege, Columbia, Mo., and Millsaps 
Jy rewarded Saturday nig ht when College, Jackson, Mississippi. 
.Missour i Gamma Chaoter of Sig Prof. Gevecker grauuated from 
Ep became a part of t he MSM MSM in 19 31. Frnm 1931 to 1934 
January of 1942 as an instructor in 
Hi story in what is now the De-
partment of Humaniti es . He re-
ceived his A. B. from Missouri Un-
iversity in 1935, and his M. A. 
from there in 1936. 
A graduate of the University of 
Kan sas is Prof. Burg er of the Ph y-
s ics Dept. He received his A. B. 
t here in J 939, and his M. A. in 19-
40. Prof. Burger taught at Central 
Misso uri State College and at Kem-
per Military Academy before com-
ing to MSM in the Sept ember of 
1Q46. 
Prof. Castakes first eame to 
MSM in 1941. He was employed 
by the Goodyear Aircraf t Corp ., 
at Akron Ohio, and by t he Offi ce 
of Rubber Reserve in Akron. He 
was instructor of mathematic s and 
mechanic s at the Uni versity of 
Minnesota 'til the summer of 1946. 
~-of. WeLb received hIS B. S. 
at MSM in 1939. He took advanced 
work at the University of Wiscon-
sin in 1940 and at MSM from 19-
40-41. From the sp ring of 1942 to 
J anuar yof 1946 he was granted a 
1~a,·e of absence for duty in the 
Army. 
campus . 
Tel eg rams and letters of con-l gratulations we re received from 
numerous Sig Ep , chapters and 
a lumni organizations throug hout 
the country . 
he was on du ty wit h the Corps of , ,;:;,;:;;:;,: .:;,:;.;:.;:.;::,;:;,;:;,;:;,:;,:;:;,:;;:.;::.;;,;:;,;:;,;:;,:;:;:;-;:-.,, 
Engineers, and in 1934 he return-
The newly installe d officer s of 
Sigma Phi Eosilon are: Pres ., Don 
W. Detjen; Vice -Pr es ., Charles M. 
Browning; Compt rolle r, Al Hud-
son; Histor ian, Th oma s P . Wirfs; , 
Secretary, J ohn F. Stephens; 
Gaurd, Don Re iiiert; Marshalls, 
Galen Hes ler a1\d Howard Lester. 
ed to MS.111 for graduate study. 
F'rom Stptember of 1935 to June of 
1937 he did advanced study at 
Ca lifo rnia Institute of Technology , 
on structures, receiving his M. S. 
from there in 1937. From 1937 to 
1938 he was employed as As st . 
Pla nt Manager at Proctor and 
Gamble, St . Louis. In 1939 he jo in-
ed the Civi l Dept. of MSM. Afte 1· 
a leave of absence for active duty 
in the Army from 1039 to 1941 he 




Cont inuous growth is proof of 
sa t isfactory service. 
Office at 9th & Elm 
DO YOUR LAUNDRY AT OUR 
HELP YOURSELF LAUNDRY 
At 106 East 7th Street 
50c PER HOUR • 
For Appointments - Phone 452 
• 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee eeeeeee eeeeeeeeeeeee 
...,~ ., , 
1 ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 
Ray Grass, Prop. 
Photographer To Miner s 
708 Fine Phone 535 
McCULLOUGH SHOE SHOP 
108 W . 7th St. 




l·····································••o••····~· I MONTGOMERY'S CAFE 
I -RENDEVOUS -I THE PLACE TO MEET AND EAT ; I ·····················~····· ········ ••P•········· Prof . Roberts - came to MSM in 1-••••-- .. •-•,,•-•-•---•----~~~-~~~~~- ~ -~~~~i l •, 
············································,;;;· 
, Drinking Fountain 
Passenger stream liners, re -
frigera tor cars, hopp er 
cars and tank car s built of 
Alcoa Aluminum ar e serv-
ing American railroads. 
Alcoa Aluminum is flnding 
more and more uses in 
buses, trucks and trailers. 
Yes, in passenger car 
manufacture, too. 
Newest thing in shipbuild• 
ing is the aluminum super~ 
structure, developed by 
Alcoa with marine orchi• 
tech and engineers. 
Ever since Kittyhawk, 
Alcoa ha s worked with the 
a ircraft industry in de• 
veloping better aluminum 
for better planes. 
his death, for Eddie had been very 
popular on the campus . 
HERE'S THE 
PLACE TO GO 
.f I RS_T ii N .AL u MIN u M 
A colllietion was started im-
mediate ly fo r a Mernorial on the 
campus to Eddie Bohn . On Apr il 
27, 1922, a play, "Not hin g But 
The Truth/' was given fo r the 
Memor ial benefit . The sum of $350 
was raised, and the amount given 
to a committee that was to decide 
the nature of t he memo ria l to be 
erected . In t he fo llowing year, the 
fountain wa s built , and a bronze 
,-
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH' & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
-----•·"-'~- ------,.,.··-·----...... -·•~-,-~ 
--------\ 






See the WILCOX - GAY RECORDIO 
It Makes Records, Plays Records, etc. 
ROLL A STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEPERAL DEPOS IT IN SU RANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH TO SERVE YOU 
ECT Yo u STRONG ENOUGH TO PROT' 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
I I ,.,_,.,., #I ,~•,..,..,...,..,.-##### 
• THE MINERS MEET 













EVERY NITE EXCEPT MONDAY 
eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee•••••••• :_•_:::,:i~ 
Long A ~ovorite With ¥iners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
HARVEY'S RESTAURANT 
,-1,..,...,.,..,..,,,., . .. , . ,-1 . ,., ............. -,,,,.,.,,,,,.~, . .. , .,,,, ............. ,, .......... ,,,.. .............. - .................... -,  ,~,--~,## ____ .,.,.,._., __ . ,._~ 
I 
1· 
M ■ 1 n er s 
We have the largest 
jewell'y stoc 1, in South 
Centra i Missouri. 
Come In 'And See What We Have Before Buying. 
,. 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gru en - Helbus - Westfield 
Also Keep Sake Diamohds 
Chems. Will Visit 
St. Louis Area In 
Senior Trip Plan 
The Chemical Engineering Dept . 
l ,a s arranged a four day trip for 
Jun e Graduates of the depart 
CAL-MO CAFE 
II ig hw ay 6!; and l llh SL 
Open 6 a. m. to 1 a. m. 
EVERY D \Y 
SPECIALS -
SC. ' [).\Y u1;-;;-;E1ts s1.2;; 
l'L ,\TE LC',CH 50c 
Try Our ''Ch eese bu r~ers " 
FAULKNER'S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL ~'TOP..E 
btati one ry, Candy, FouYitain Service 
PAULSELL 
SHOE REP AIRING 




IIIGlIWA Y 66 & PINE 
ROOM l!c BOARD $EO.OO PER MONTH 
5 Blocks from Campus - Linen s Furnished an<l Changed 
by Dormitory - Adequate Bath and To ilet Facilit ies 
S ingle and Double Rooms . 
Place Your Reservations Early 
WRITE OR PHONE 68 
THE 1.1 l ::.;:., 0 7 . 1: I 111 NE R 




Trav e: :rs Insura nce. Co. ' 
of hartford, Conn. I 
Life - Fire - Auto-l3urgla ry 
I 
803 Pin c Phone 342 I 
,,,,.,.,.,,.,._. r ,,#~~,. _,_ ___ ,...,, 
FLOWERS 
For All Occa.sions 
[!1.£frd 
Local Delh ·ery - Or fly Wire 
Anywhere 
Quantity Discounts 
1009 Pine Phone 
Thu., May 15, 
One Night 
Bob Ho pe - .Joan Cau lfielrl 
"MON SIEUR 
BEAU CAI RE" 
Fri .. S.-t .. May 16-17 
Adm. 10 and 25C 
F ra nce s Lan gford 
Ralph Edw a rds 
"BEAT THE 
BAND" 
: GrPe Autry in 
: "GUN S AND ~ 
.L_~~~~~~S'~ I 
WEDNESDAY, MAY 14, 1947 
SC 
The Mine:rs' Book Store 
60th Year At 8th and P ine 
oLUME 33 
en Addi 
o Be M 
Pity the poor : 
he snffe1·s from tl 
eiies that we thin 
tt\r t o man. E, 
U\ort4rre, s<;ems 
the anima l kingd< 
uirne c:N,perate 
lower c,rdcr s as 
,t loday. 
,With the sprin l 
hnd they, ~oo. a 
lhe reatl1ii t.ion 0 1 
ltture U,at we 
lorn wit hin us a 
),eur. 
Copyright 1947, LJCGETT & MY~ To&ACC.0 o-
...--
One la<iy wre 1 
do lhi< vnir th1 
fel· l·it · of che 
newly awakenec 
,11tingt ime lt,dy 
lhat the t imc fc 
at han d, but th, 
~tnl'v was face 
,Hehhing perp l 
Lo place to bu 
l<ltled lo the .f, 
~~s near, cause 
0hhodox measu -:"-•. 
In he1· busy 
aL1e riest3 ng p 
h obse,·ve a 
dircrful i,: a 
lhat see med an 
Ptnyerij, Wit ho1 
der at h ow s 
hoine-site coul , 
looked bv t h e 
E:l!ek rs:1 . she 
